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Background: SBCC campaigns are designed to act on cognitive, social and emotional factors at the individual or
community level. The combination of these factors, referred to as ‘ideation’, play a role in determining behaviour by
reinforcing and confirming decisions about a particular health topic. This study introduces ideation theory and
mediation analysis as a way to evaluate the impact of a malaria SBCC campaign in Tanzania, to determine whether
exposure to a communication programme influenced universal coverage through mediating ideational variables.
Methods: A household survey in three districts where community change agents (CCAs) were active was
conducted to collect information on ITN use, number of ITNs in the household, and perceptions about ITN use and
ownership. Variables relating to attitudes and beliefs were combined to make ‘net ideation’. Using an ideational
framework, a mediation analysis was conducted to see the impact exposure to a CCA only, mass media and
community (M & C) messaging only, or exposure to both, had on household universal coverage, through the
mediating variable net ideation.
Results: All three levels of exposure (CCA, M & C messaging, or exposure to both) were significantly associated
with increased net ideation (CCA: 0.283, 95% CI: 0.136-0.429, p-value: <0.001; M & C: 0.128, 95% CI: 0.032-0.334,
p-value: 0.018; both: 0.376, 95% CI: 0.170-0.580, p-value: <0.001). Net ideation also significantly increased the odds of
having universal coverage (CCAOR: 1.265, 95% CI: 1.118-1.433, p-value: <0.001; M & COR: 1.264, 95% CI: 1.117-1.432,
p-value: <0.001, bothOR: 1.260, 95% CI: 1.114-1.428, p-value: <0.001). There were no significant direct effects between
any exposure and universal coverage when controlling for net ideation.
Conclusions: The results of this study indicate that mediation analysis is an applicable new tool to assess SBCC
campaigns. Ideation as a mediator of the effects of communication exposure on household universal coverage has
implications for designing SBCC to support both mass and continuous distribution efforts, since both heavily rely
on consumer participation to obtain and maintain ITNs. Such systems can be strengthened by SBCC programming,
generating demand through improving social norms about net ownership and use, perceived benefits of nets, and
other behavioural constructs.
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Social and Behaviour Change Communication (SBCC) is
used to strengthen health outcomes by disseminating
targeted messages to communities that aim to improve
health behaviours and reduce risk [1]. SBCC programmes
are evidence-based and grounded in theory, and they pro-
mote behaviour change at multiple socio-ecological levels
[2]. Dissemination can involve various channels, including
radio, community events, and print media, and are there-
fore a good way to expose a large audience to health pro-
motion messages [3]. In the malaria field, SBCC has been
used successfully for promoting intermittent preventive
treatment for malaria in pregnancy (IPTp), malaria treat-
ment uptake, and insecticide-treated net (ITN) use [4-6].
SBCC programmes are particularly important for im-
proving ITN ownership and use, because in addition to
the problem of acquiring enough nets, decisions and ac-
tions at the individual or household level are necessary to
maintain those nets. Once a net has been obtained, for
example through a campaign, an antenatal care (ANC)
visit or by purchasing a net in the market, there are a few
decisions that must be made. These include the decision
to keep, hang and use that net within the household rather
than selling or giving the net away, ‘saving’ the net for later,
or using it for other purposes. Behaviour around net care
and repair also contributes to the number of usable nets
in the household. While ITN distribution campaigns have
proven to be an effective and cost-efficient means of in-
creasing household net access and reducing malaria mor-
bidity and mortality [7,8], lack of access to nets is still a
significant challenge in achieving consistent net use [9,10].
To confuse the situation, ‘access’ can refer to very different
concepts: either general, systems-level net supply in terms
of households’ ability to obtain nets through distributions
and private vendors, or as used in universal coverage
indicators. As an indicator, ‘household access’ describes
the proportion of households with enough nets (using the
criterion one net for every two people) [11,12]. A separate
indicator is ‘population access’ or ‘intra-household access’,
the indicator that measures the proportion of individuals
within the household that have access to a net, based on
the number of nets the household owns and the number
of household members, and assuming that one net pro-
tects two people [9,10]. Population access is demonstrated
to have a close, linear relationship with net use, as having
enough nets within a household is a primary driver of use
by household members [13]. Given that household deci-
sions are directly affecting the number of nets that house-
holds acquire and keep, using household universal
coverage, defined as a household having one net for every
two people [14], as an indicator may both capture the im-
portant aspect of intra-household access to a net, as well
as the behaviours necessary to achieve and/or maintain
enough nets in the household. Further, it is amenable toinfluence and change by SBCC campaigns, which are
designed to act on cognitive, social and emotional fac-
tors at the individual or community level. The combin-
ation of these factors, which include beliefs and values,
social norms, emotional responses, and social support
and influence about a particular subject, is referred to as
‘ideation’ [15].
Ideation itself is defined as a new way of thinking
which can be diffused through a population via social
interaction [16], and while this paper demonstrates its
use in malaria research for the first time, this concept is
frequently used in family planning and HIV behavioural
research to demonstrate the influence of these combined
factors on uptake of contraception [17,18] and on safer
sex behaviour [19,20]. The theoretical framework for the
ideational model developed by Weber and Dumont in
1909 [17] and implemented by Kincaid [16,21] is that
psychosocial variables play a role in determining intention
and behaviour by reinforcing and confirming decisions
[12,14]. This framework suggests that behaviour is due to
an individual’s ideas or thoughts and attributes changes in
behaviour to alterations in beliefs, typically via mass
media exposure and social interaction [17]. Addition-
ally, the model assumes that ideational variables can
mediate the influence communication has on behaviour
because the rate of diffusion of information is determined
by the values and beliefs on a topic [16,17].
One way to evaluate the effect of ideational variables is
through mediation analysis. Mediation analysis provides
a way of understanding the mechanism relating an expos-
ure variable to a specific outcome by identifying influential
intermediate variables. By fitting a series of regression
models to data containing a mediating variable, the effects
of these intermediate variables can be computed [22,23].
This study introduces ideation theory and mediation
analysis as a way to evaluate the impact of a malaria SBCC
campaign in Tanzania. Malaria is a significant public
health problem in Tanzania, with 93% of the population
living at risk for disease and an estimated 70,000 deaths
per year [24]. In recent years, Tanzania has made a consid-
erable effort to promote use of ITNs through two mass
distribution campaigns, which took place between 2009
and 2011 [25-27]. These campaigns increased the propor-
tion of households that reported owning at least one ITN
from 39% in 2007–2008 to over 90% in 2011 [13], and in-
creased reported use by all de facto household members
the night before the survey from 20% to almost 70% [13].
Additionally, Tanzania launched the Communication and
Malaria Initiative in Tanzania (COMMIT) project in 2008,
which used social mobilization and communication activ-
ities to reinforce messaging about malaria prevention and
treatment [11].
The study had two objectives related to the use of me-
diation analysis as a viable method for evaluating SBCC
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establish a plausible relationship, it first aimed to ascer-
tain whether ‘household universal coverage’ was related
to ideational variables surrounding net acquisition and
use. The second objective was to determine the extent
to which exposure to a communication programme in-
fluenced household universal coverage, mediated by the
ideational variables mentioned above. These ideational
variables surrounding universal coverage were measured
through a household survey conducted in three regions




The COMMIT project wasfunded by USAID under the
President’s Malaria Initiative (PMI) and led by The Johns
Hopkins Center for Communication Programs (CCP) in
collaboration with Jhpiego, Population Services Inter-
national (PSI), PMI and the Tanzania Ministry of Health
and National Malaria Control Programme (NMCP) [11].
COMMIT was a multi-tiered SBCC project that aimed
to foster positive social norms around malaria preven-
tion and treatment and increase confidence among the
population on the correct use of interventions such as
ITNs, a concept known as self-efficacy. At the centre of
the project was the Rural Communication Initiative that
was implemented through more than 65 community-
based organizations, and supervised 1,200 community
change agents (CCAs) responsible for mobilizing com-
munities around malaria prevention, treatment and
control. Community-level activities were supported by
reinforcement components, including mass media (via
radio programming) and health provider strengthening
to ensure individuals and families had the information,
motivation and self-efficacy to put into practice appro-
priate malaria prevention and treatment behaviour.
The CCAs began mobilizing communities in late 2008
around malaria prevention, treatment and control. Each
CCA was responsible for a ward (the lowest administra-
tive unit), which was comprised of between four and six
villages, and ranged in size from 10–20 km. CCAs were
selected from one of the villages by community leaders
and knew the communities well. CCA activities and
messaging focused on promoting malaria prevention and
treatment-seeking behaviours, including the importance
of using ITNs, prevention of malaria during pregnancy,
and preparing communities to accept indoor residual
spraying (IRS) for vector control in IRS-targeted areas.
Through village talks, school campaigns and health
clinic discussions, the CCA engaged the community in
discussions around malaria prevention and treatment.
The model used was the Communication for Social Change
model that leads communities from collective dialogue tocollective action. The expected result was that communi-
ties develop action plans to ensure that all households have
sufficient access to ITNs, and that all pregnant women at-
tend ANC and receive sulphadoxine-pyrimethamine (SP)
for IPTp. Through their mobilization activities, CCAs re-
inforced the mass media messages on malaria prevention
or treatment. All of these activities were designed to con-
tribute to families and communities adopting new social
norms, such as consistent net use by all members of the
population or malaria diagnostic testing for fevers.
From 2009 and 2011, Tanzania also implemented two
mass long-lasting insecticidal bed net (LLIN) distribu-
tion campaigns; the first targeted children under five
year old [26], while the second, a universal coverage
campaign (UCC), aimed to deliver one net for every two
people in a household [27]. Concurrently, the Tanzania
National Voucher Scheme (TNVS) was operational and
delivered ITNs to pregnant women and infants via a
voucher system.
Data collection
A household survey was conducted in October and No-
vember 2011 to collect data in three regions of Tanzania
with differing levels of reported CCA activity. Monitor-
ing reports from CCAs over a three-month period indi-
cated that CCA activities were high in Mwanza (greater
than eight activities per agent), moderate in Rukwa (four
to eight activities per agent), and low in Lindi (less than
four activities per agent) (Figure 1).
In each region three to five wards were selected
using simple random sampling, with 60 community
clusters (villages) enumerated and then made eligible
for selection from each. A household was considered
eligible and one adult household member was se-
lected for the survey if they met the following cri-
teria: 1) had slept in the household for at least five
nights in the previous week; 2) had a child under five
years of age living in the household; 3) agreed to a
follow-up visit by study staff; and, 4) could inform on
their level of interaction with CCAs in their communities.
A total of 1,142 household members were interviewed. A
structured questionnaire was used to collect data on basic
demographics, specific household interactions with the
CCAs, as well as beliefs about malaria and ITN use.
Questions were also asked about perceived community at-
titudes toward ITNs and their perception of CCA involve-
ment in the general area. Indices were constructed from
four to eight Likert-scaled questions each in the question-
naire. Likert scales were used to assess whether respon-
dents ‘strongly agreed’, ‘agreed’, ‘disagreed’, or ‘strongly
disagreed’, and these values were then recoded after data
entry and cleaning into a binomial variable of agree or dis-
agree, with no differences between strongly agreed and
agreed.
Figure 1 Map of study sites for the community change agent assessment.
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The main outcome was binary household universal
coverage. If households had at least 1 ITN per 2 people,
they were categorized as having universal coverage, while
any household below this threshold was considered to not
have universal coverage.
A composite variable called ‘net ideation’ was created
by adding together respondent scores on four sub-indices
for key malaria ideational constructs: perceived social
norms surrounding net ownership and use, belief in their
own ability to use nets properly (self-efficacy), belief that
nets are an effective means of preventing malaria (some-
times termed ‘response efficacy’), and perceived threat of
malaria. The values for this additive index ranged from
0–4; the higher the net ideation value, the more positive
the individual felt about nets both personally and within
the community. There were three exposure levels of
interest in this study: exposure to media and community
(M & C) messaging, exposure to a CCA, or exposure to
both (CCA and M & C messaging). Exposure to a CCA
included any reported contact with a CCA, ranging
from receiving home visits by a CCA to attending group
talks, public meetings, cultural shows, or school events.
Exposure to M & C messaging included any reported
exposure to messages through both mass media (radio
spots and discussion programmes, TV spots, printed ma-
terials) and community channels (‘mid media’, includingmobile video units and road shows). Mass media and
community messaging were combined into one exposure
(M & C messaging) because more of an effect was seen
when exposed to both than either communication channel
on its own.
Data analysis
Data were analysed using R: A Language and Environment
for Statistical Computing (R Foundation for Statistical
Computing v3.0.1 – Good Sport, Spring 2013, Vienna,
Austria), and Stata/SE 13.1 for Windows (StataCorp. 2013.
Stata Statistical Software: Release 13. College Station, TX,
USA: StataCorp LP). Mediation analysis was conducted as
described by Baron and Kenny [28] and MacKinnon
[23,29]. Typical mediation is done in three steps: 1) testing
the direct relationship between the exposure (CCA, M &
C messaging, or exposure to both) on the outcome
(household universal coverage); 2) testing the effect of the
exposure on the mediating variable (net ideation), again
controlling for other variables; and, 3) relating the me-
diating variable to the outcome after controlling for the
exposure and other variables. Step 1 provides the direct
effect of the exposure on the outcome, after controlling for
the mediating variable. In mediation analysis with continu-
ous predictors, the product of the estimates from steps 2
and 3 provide the indirect effect of exposure on the out-
come, also known as the amount of mediation provided
Figure 2 Number of ITNs per person by cluster (net ratio). Black
line is the mean number of ITNs per person in a cluster, grey is +/−
1 SD from the mean. The solid horizontal line is the overall mean
(0.55 ITNs/person) and the dashed horizontal line is the WHO goal
for universal coverage (0.50 ITNs/person).
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the exposure and the outcome. The direct effect plus the
indirect effect produce the total effect. The proportion
mediated can be obtained by dividing the indirect effect by
the total effect. However, due to the fact that the exposure
and outcome are both dichotomous in this analysis, result-
ing in two different estimation scales, this decomposition
of effects does not accurately estimate the effect sizes [30].
Instead, the estimated coefficients must be scaled to make
them comparable across equations [30], which the ‘medi-
ation’ package in the R statistical software does automatic-
ally, resulting in probability estimates [22].
This study assessed the effect that varying levels of
exposure to a behaviour-change programme (CCA, M & C
messaging, or exposure to both) had on whether a
household had universal coverage, through changes to
net ideation. Multilevel regressions were run with a ran-
dom intercept for ward (to control for inter-ward vari-
ation in CCA activity and diffusion of M & C messaging
within a community). Additional covariates were selected
using backward stepwise elimination by Akaike Information
Criterion. Variance was estimated using a quasi-Bayesian
Monte Carlo approach with 1000 simulations. The selected
variables were level of education (none/incomplete, pri-
mary, higher), region of residence, and SES quintile (a
composite variable consisting of multiple standard eco-
nomic questions). Only single-mediator analysis was con-
ducted in this study.
Ethical approval
This study was approved by the Johns Hopkins University
Institutional Review Board and the National Institute of
Medical Research in Dar es Salaam.
Results
A total of 260 males and 882 females were interviewed,
with ages ranging from 18 to 96 years old and a median
age of 30 years. In total, 313 respondents (27%) reported
exposure to a CCA, whether through household visits or
community events held by a CCA. A total of 282 respon-
dents (25%) reported exposure to M & C messaging, and
124 (12%) reported exposure to both channels. Only 117
(10%) were unexposed.
ITN ownership
The average number of ITNs per person in a household
all 60 clusters was 0.55 ITN per person, and this ranged
from 0.09 to 2.00 ITNs per person per cluster. This aver-
age compares favourably to the WHO definition of uni-
versal coverage [14]. Figure 2 shows the variability in the
number of ITNs per person (net ratio) by village (ICC:
0.106), and demonstrates that within village variance is
large in most cases (black line indicates village mean,
grey shading +/− 1 SD from the mean). Net ratio alsodiffered by region (ICC: 0.062), with Lindi having an
average of 0.62 nets per person, Mwanza having 0.55
nets per person, and Rukwa having 0.49 nets per person
(p-value: <0.001). In Lindi, 76% of households had uni-
versal coverage, while in Mwanze it was 62% and in
Rukwa, 50%.
Mediation analysis
To assess the relationship between ideational variables
related to household universal coverage, the variable net
ideation was created. When controlling for BCC exposure,
net ideation significantly increased the odds of a house-
hold having universal coverage by roughly 25% (CCAOR:
1.265, 95% CI: 1.118-1.433, p-value: <0.001; M & COR:
1.264, 95% CI: 1.117-1.432, p-value: <0.001, bothOR: 1.260,
95% CI: 1.114-1.428, p-value: <0.001) (Figure 3). Next, the
association between the exposure variables and net
ideation was assessed (Figure 3). Any exposure, either to
a CCA, M & C messaging or both, significantly in-
creased net ideation (CCA: 0.283, 95% CI: 0.136-0.429,
p-value: <0.001; M & C: 0.128, 95% CI: 0.032-0.334, p-
value: 0.018; both: 0.376, 95% CI: 0.170-0.580, p-
value: <0.001). While small, all exposure categories had a
significant indirect effect on household universal coverage,
through net ideation, which accounted for 11 to 23%
of the effect of these exposures on household univer-
sal coverage (CCA: 0.014, 95% CI: 0.005-0.024, p-
value: <0.001; M & C: 0.009, 95% CI: 0.001-0.018, p-value:
0.02; both: 0.017, 95% CI: 0.006-0.032, p-value: <0.001)
ITN access (not shown in figure). There were no significant
direct effects between outcome and household universal
Figure 3 Mediation pathways for each category of exposure.
Estimate for each section of the pathway is indicated. Linear
regressions coefficients presented for the relationship between
exposure and mediator, and odds ratios are presented for the
relationship between the mediator and the outcome. *p≤ 0.05.
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The total effects for exposure to M & C messaging or
both were significant (M & C: 0.075, 95% CI: 0.011-
0.138, p-value: 0.03; both: 0.100, 95% CI: 0.006-0.180,
p-value: 0.03).
Discussion
While other studies have shown effects of BCC on spe-
cific behaviour [3,5,31], this study is the first to make
the link between exposure to BCC messaging and in-
creased ownership of ITNs within households through
the mediating effect of ideation. Ensuring household
universal coverage and increasing use is imperative for
effective control and prevention of malaria, and while
making ITNs available via ANC, expanded programme
on immunization (EPI), mass campaigns, and other
channels such as schools, community distributors and
retail sector is critical, programme planners must also
consider the decisions and behaviour leading to net ac-
quisition, retention, maintenance, and use within a
household.Most often, nets are distributed to households via mass
campaigns or at ANC/EPI visits, aimed at providing equit-
able access to all households. For example, the under-five
catch-up campaign and the universal coverage campaign
in Tanzania were highly equitable in their net distributions
[26,27], however, given the variation seen in the number
of ITNs per person per household within villages in this
study (Figure 2), the campaigns and voucher system did
not guarantee that households had enough nets. As dis-
tance to a health facility or exposure to a distribution cam-
paign is similar across households, it is reasonable to
assume comparable net ratios among homes in the same
cluster if geographic access to an ITN was the main driver
of universal coverage. As this is not the case, it invites dis-
cussion about other factors influencing whether a house-
hold has universal coverage, including household size or
the implementation of the campaign, but also behavioural
and decision-making variables both within a household
and in a cluster, and whether these pose a significant bar-
rier to acquiring and keeping ITNs.
In Tanzania, ANC and EPI distributions have a further
level of decision-making required, as nets are not distrib-
uted directly to recipients at the health clinic. Instead,
under the TNVS, health care providers issue pregnant
women with vouchers (at ANC visits) and infant vouchers
(at EPI visits), which the women or caretakers can then
redeem at a nearby retail point for nets at a significantly
reduced price, a process which is described in detail else-
where [32-36]. At the time of the survey, the top-up
amount for TNVS was 500 TZS [25]. For mass campaigns,
household decision-making can affect participation in
the registration activities, where campaign workers visit
households, household members are counted, and the
number of nets the household needs is recorded. House-
holds can choose whether or not to allow the registration
teams into their home, or to ensure that someone is home
to meet them when the family may be otherwise working
or away from home. However, because over 90% of house-
holds were registered during the Tanzania UCC either by
being present at home, by visiting a registration centre, or
by visiting an executive office if no one was present, the
proportion missing registration was limited [27]. Once
registered, the household could then decide to participate
or not in the issuing of the ITNs at the nearest distribu-
tion point. Once the net arrives at home, household
decision-making around net care will influence the main-
tenance and use of nets in useable condition.
This study aimed to use mediation analysis and idea-
tional theory to assess the relationship between variables
relating to the acquisition and ownership of ITNs, and
having sufficient ITNs per person in a household. This
framework has been applied commonly in reproductive
health and family planning to evaluate the efficacy of com-
munication campaigns [16-18], and is just as applicable to
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between net ideation and household universal coverage,
with an increase in the likelihood of a household having
universal coverage associated with higher levels of net
ideation. This suggests that an individual’s beliefs influ-
ence the number of ITNs per person in the household,
and that people with a more positive net ideation are more
likely to have achieved universal coverage within their
household.
Additionally, this study evaluated the relationship
between exposure to the SBCC campaign (through CCA
activities, M & C messaging, or exposure to both), via
net ideation, to household universal coverage. In this
setting, all exposures were significantly related to an in-
crease in the likelihood of achieving universal coverage,
and this relationship was mediated through net ideation.
No direct effect of any exposure on universal coverage
was observed when controlling for net ideation. The
proportion of the relationship between the exposure and
household universal coverage was only mediated by net
ideation 11 to 23%, indicating that there are additional
unmeasured pathways or ideational variables that play a
role in the number of ITNs per person in a household.
These could include decisions to obtain a net, maintain-
ing nets in usable condition, as well as decisions on dis-
carding or when to stop using a net. More research is
needed to determine how different ideational variables
contribute to the likelihood of a household achieving
universal coverage, and indeed, new ways of measuring
these and other socio-behavioural variables are required
to get an accurate picture of their influence in net acqui-
sition and use.
One limitation of this study was that CCAs were
required to self-report their activities at a centralized
location and some were unable to travel there as fre-
quently as others. This could have led to inconsistencies
in the reported data, resulting in less accurate distinc-
tions between high, moderate and low activity regions.
Additionally, the CCA programme was not rolled out in
all regions at the same time, resulting in variable levels
of reported activity throughout the study period. Due to
the high level of exposure in the study area, the control
groups for each exposure category were not exclusively
households unexposed to all CCA activity or messaging.
For example, individuals who were unexposed to a CCA
might still have reported exposure to M & C messaging.
While this limits the ability to attribute the increase seen
in net ideation and universal coverage to any particular
channel, it does provide a good starting point for using
this methodological approach to evaluate the impact of
SBCC campaigns for malaria. Finally, the effect sizes
seen in this study, particularly that of the indirect effect
of exposure on universal coverage, were small. However,
it is important to remember that when multiplied over alarge population, these effects can still contribute signifi-
cantly to an increase in positive attitudes, beliefs, and
practices surrounding malaria prevention.
Conclusion
The results of this study indicate that a malaria SBCC
campaign, relying on a combination of media and commu-
nity messaging and CCAs who act as drivers of informa-
tion within the community, can be effective at influencing
individual perceptions and beliefs about ITNs, in turn in-
creasing the likelihood of a household achieving universal
coverage. It also demonstrates the usefulness of evaluating
such campaigns by assessing ideational variables and how
these mediate the relationship between campaign exposure
and a behavioural outcome. Ideation as a mediator of the
effects of communication exposure on universal coverage
has implications for designing SBCC to support both mass
and continuous distribution efforts, since both heavily rely
on consumer participation to obtain and maintain ITNs.
Such systems can be strengthened by SBCC programming,
generating demand through improving social norms about
net ownership and use, perceived benefits of nets, and
other behavioural constructs.
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